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Vol, 55, No, 27
Thursc/.ay,. 'Dec, 6, .1979 ,

Western, Kentucky .university
Bowiing Gnien"Ky,
By, ROGER MALONE
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Repqrter,' keeps track
of courtroom batile.s,

·.A Bowling Green jUllior,
seven times; we'ye all heard it
Pfannerstill has recorded almost
s ven times,' or, 'That's not what
every wo'rd spoken in Allehder's , you said a little ~hile' ago. ' AbOut '
As the " d efen se o~torn'l!)'
cross·examines the , witness, . , courtroom for about four years,
all you can say is : 'G entlemen,
Patty 'Pfannerstill softly strik'es
With ,the help of her stenotype
please, one at a time.'''
the key s ' of her stenotype
macltine, she notes the proceed·
Pfonnerstill become interested
machine, ,
ings ' on what IQok s like.
in court reporting when,
", One of the jurors falls asleep
mi~eographed strips. of adding.
following her father' s advice" he
machine tape,
while the prosecutor , asks ' the
enrolled in secretarial classes {n'
suspeGt tbe sam e question for the
Pfannerstill , who s ays she
high school and ., met
cOllrt
seve'nth time, Pfonnerstijl 's
reporter (Juring a field trip, she ' ,
ho'pes to attend law school but is
fingers continue their strQkes,
said,
'
now torn between a pre·law and 11
, , Finl)lIy, Cifcuit JUdll'f William
P4blic relation ~ major, said she
When she graduated trom hig h
Allender gives the jl/rors " Ii\<es the courtroom but.. not' the
school, she came t6 Wes tern for a
ins'lructions arid sends them off ' passive role of a court ,reporter.
yenr and then got on associate
to make their decisioA , P(onner,
.. It's, not a vocal , part at "II,"
degr~ in court repo~ ti,ng from
still continues to note ' every
she said , "You can't stand up and
wo~d ,
• say, 'Look, you 've asked that
, - Continued to Page 3 ....
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'[,Zach'cirias asked
'" to discuss pr()bl~ms
Iwith hourly w~"'k~rs
I

.

.

,

By STE~E CARPENTER
P;esident Donald Zacharias has : been invited to
meet , with classified employees Saturday ' to 'talk ,
about th~ir probl~ms, '" ,,
'
The meeting, scheduled 'for 2·.p,m. in ' the Kid 's
Building ,\ear the Rama.dl1. lnn on'.Scottsville Ropd,
is in 'responsr to a comme~t. z:achljrias ml!de at 8
meeling Tu esday "
' :,'
Zachnri,as ' spbke to 1\ ut ,'400", Pe<!ple at the
, meeting, All, W !ltern. employeeS (about 'l,500J were
, inv'itC<!, H.., told the group of, his- plans to meet with
12 to 15 classified em ployees atlOa , m,Wedn e~day to .
C1iscu~s' thcir ' problell).s,
Rhonda Harrod, 'a h ciu s~k eeper and s pokesman for
the " ciassifie d emp loyee organ ization , sai d ,
.. Pres'ident , Zacharias has indicated his des ire :.0'
, meet and tnlk: with all 'employees, and' we want to
,
help ,'him io this ent!c;lvor, '
" We have, therefore, invited him Lo. meet with
'only the classified employees (about 7001: oeeause
our concerns and probl ~ m s are different Lhan those
of niany of the other employees at' Western , , .
'''We do not believe .that the administration , the
Board of Regents or the public fuJly understond the
problems-row pay " poor working c onditions and
low morale-that exist amohg the emploY,ees at
Western ," Mrs, Harrod soid , "We , a~i! looking
fdrwa rd to Sptu rday's meeting as ~he beg inning of '
the resolution of thesc problems ,"
Zacharias said he would respond directbo to the
g roup on ""hcther ' h,e would attend the meeting ,
Zachari as said in his speech that 'he knew that
salaties weren 't keepIng up with inflation , But h ~ '
• said he bnlieved the regents m~ting lasi Saturday
took positi vi! steps toward t'iilfilling Western 's
long....angc plans ,

'"

- Continued to P;g~ 2;-

Insid'c'
Two faculty members Dre , reviewing , book.
'about Kenl\leky ,1iY 'Western teachers and, C/~ber
area writers for the Park City Daily News, See
Arts and Entertainment, Page '7.' ,
"
The effect th~'lIvvernment' s n~'w interpretation
of Title 'Ix r'e garolng sex dis crimination in college
, athletics is uncertain, Page 9, , '

Photo by JOh n Ron
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While managing the Gamma Sigma Sigma, bake sale booth, Debbie 'Coots, an ' A i lenvilie junior, gives
. ,a hal1dout to a passing dog, 'The booth was on the back walk of the :university' .c!lnter ,
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, The Herald j s using a different headline type
temporarily because tbe old font is ' broken, The
type s tyle replacing Futuro 'Medillm is Bodoni
Light, '
-
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REG B IL BR E Y

" It is hard to . go in to
compeLit.ion wf!.h kids 21 and ' 22
year old who arc be~te r !.han
you." .
.
..:_T)lat·s what Dr. Fr.a nk. euber,
government pro fessor , says
abol't his decision to study for a
law degree more !.him 20 year
afu!r earning his first aoctorate.
A Sf>'! ial . twist to
u be. ' s
cxperienr 'i that tw 's teach in,::
law·relnted .classes tp Western
students while he studies for a
Doctor of J urjsprudence degree.
euber clTrolled in t he ·
University of Tennessee after
"deciding that his doctorate. In
~I i ti~al ~ience. earned ' in 1958,

wa sn' t enoug h to )<eep him in
touch wi!.h his subjl\CL.
T.lle two·year· program takes
three summer quarters and six
'fn ll quarters to comple.te. Neuber
is t.bree quarteTS - 39 hours way frOI]l liis d~gree. He said he
has been away, from Wt!stern only
one "cnl'stcr durin g his study.
" There wasn't alTy money as II .
kid to go to la w school," cuber '
said , He got hi ' masters degree
in politico l s cie nce from t he
niversi ty 'O f Illinoi ' and his
dOCtorate from the University of
o gon : a ft er t ea ch ing ut II
succe sion of smaller choo ls, he
ca me to Western as ·a visiting
profe sor in 1966 and beca me n .
full professor ,in 1967 .

. Neuber ,gave several reasons
for his .ded~io.e to :go ba'ck to
school, '
,
' The first WI)S to iruprove his
teaching. " You gr,ailually go to
seed with !.he passag of time,"
~ e ' slIid . ... Polit.ical cience takes
you just <"; fo r." ,
.
' H said that law school was
bcnefi cip/ ~ impl y as an " intellect· .
unl affo/t'" and as 0, source for
cu rrent informat ion t hat he ~a n
usc il\ his leaching . P articularly
' " trust law Dnd civil liberties,
.. t here's' a 10 of new material :
t hal I never sow . The s tudents
arc up ,with the very latest
.
devt'lopments."
AnotJier plus to attending law

,

specialize in .. ~uch IIJI' govern·
ment. ·
.
Neuber Bald that his law shcool
tests .sri! almos~ all compos'ed of
essay questions and that ·!.he ·
'profes!lor's subjectivity could be
a problem.
'''Then) are Ii bunch of arbftrary
s.0~and·80s : ' Neuber said , addlng
.that this could be fourrtl ' at any
school.
Neuber 'says he is d,oing well.
He said !he is looking forward to
taking - and passing ~ thc bar
examinations of Kel}tucky and
Tennes§ee and that he would 'like
. to start a 'Iegal cli~ic jn Nashville
with 'his daughter, a sophomore
intended pre· law m'ajor at
Wes tern .

sch~1

is that it's "good to ,get
th~ small town for three
mont~ s or so, " he said .
The classroom situation is ,as
real for Ne\lber as it" is for the..
younger law 8~udents . Neuber
has weak subjects (property' law '
and o-ust law) as well 'as strong
o es '(Such as civil law) a'nd said
he keenly feels '!.h~ compeEition
and pressure for which law school
h il S been noted .
out of

" There are IlOme people I won 't
take {or classes," Neuber said.
b ca u se of their .. arbi t rary
aisplays of power." Neuber said
that he. has . eJicou.ntered
professors.who seemed intimidat·
ed in arcas t~~ ~ " they didn 't

President 'inviuid to spe.ak
with. c~aSsijied e'~p-loyees
t he s t a ff ha ndboo k is be ing
revised and a new edition should
be out after the first of the year.
1 n.' h is pr 'p a red r e ~ark s ,
Zacharias told· the employees he
i optim istic ·abOut the future
under Gov.-elect John Y. B·r9wIJ.
Zac ha ria s ·said he sees a
In response to a ques~ion -about
·revi1.alizat.ion of' the state 'Wi!.h
wh et h e~ empl oyees wh.o hav e
'the appo intm ents Broy{n h~s
alrea dy j'oined t he Kentu cky
Education Association would be . ma de . . He al s o s ~ id that
Kentucky is fortunote th, t it has ·
fired . Zacharil,ls said, "The people
a governor who has made a
on !.his campus: are fr.ee to join
s trong. positive 'stand on higher
any organization they choose."
education.
.
Anot.h,er e.o;>ptoyee uild 'Zacha·
The .
reh C9rnmittee for a,
'rias about a co·work! r who she:.. I?ublic infoimption director met
said had been at Western for to , TUesday , Zacha~as said.~e .also
years more than she had an!! was • told the group that !.he bOard
paid only 35 cents more an hour ·
approved-the posit.ion of director ,
Zachari~ asked t'he woman to
of development.
Zacharias said Western's bud.
give him t he nam e of the
em ployee and he would check
'get has been sent to !.he state fi· ,
into the circumstances. '
nonce department for ccms ider.
Harry Largen. bu si n ~ss affairs
ation and to the governor for in·
vice presiden' told the group t hat
elusion in-!.he executive bud~et .

, - Continued from Front Page -

In a qu e ~io n · a nd ·l1 n s w cr
ses ion " fter .his s peech Tue day.
Zachl!ria s ' old t he CJl) ploy.ees
!.hat 8 rumor about t heir holidays
being taken a~ y ·is fa lse.

INTRODUCING NEW LINE OF
BICYCLES'FOR CHRISTMAS
~

'. NJisH«I.

Layaway now for Chrlstrria,S
. -.whlle supplies are good • .
items
milable"

$99.,,(S2()Q Retaill,with
purchase of any stereo
system ' .
-or...when ,purchased
Great.bUy!

O'!SliLLlVAN'
STEREO 'COOPONENT
. ~INETS

A Direct-drive, semi'·auto
retur.n & cut turnta/lle:..
with concrete resin 'base
for .03% wow & f1lltter.

HIGH QUAliTY.

.. RECORDING TAPES

C:.~r,I ••, .

...
Wae

selection '
Sonyqdes
/

. Unadvertised.
. ~ialS.
throu&floUt. :
.the

,store! .
Phone
111·2"1 '

RG -2

DYNAMIC ' PRocESS<»'

.~I;..

"

. Abo CJIIJ

MPIONEER~

·maxelt.

·. ~.I= ·¢) · ~
25% Off

Pot " Pu nch" bac.k inio .
you stllfeo system .. :This
. Pioneer Dv.naD:1ic ProC8f'
$Or has FlurOSC8J1 meters,
expansion controls. and _
.noise·reduction effect .

-j

Report~r ~n.ptes·· l~gal . mq;.neuv.ers
- Contlnued from Front P.g~ -

t.hioug~ ~he' court System..... ,ne
said. "Tho cri.minlll mmd
Concordia CoJlege fir Milwaukee. . disgusts me •.and I don,'t like this.
Wis: Now she's taklng about six
That's' why I probably won't go
hou~s each semester at 'Western • into criminal law.'
and working for Allender. .
' ' ''Violent things are the ,worst.
The diversity of the job pleases
especially if somebody gets
her. Pfannerstill said. But , she
st;abbed or somcqody gets really
also likes the pay. about $16.000
hurt.
, .
a y'car. and the hours, which
"It just makes you ' wonder
.why people are like that." she
change almo t every day.
Court reporting ' got hei ' said softly. th.en/raising her voice.
interested in law. 'she sllid. and
"Sickl ,U's just sick."
now she' bopes~ to go 'to law
She sold 'about 20 percsnt ' of
school. "probably" the Univers· , the casos 'are appealed. and there
ity' of J'<entucky.
are only a few times during the
' '' I 'just wont to be a lawyer."
year whl)n she doesn't have a
she'said. "From there. whatever . transcript to work on, Right now.
turns up I'll probably take." But
she is,trahsctibing a murder trial .
she is more interested ' fn , that was appe4ted, In July. She'
corporata la;'" than' crimln'al 'law. ' (ltUessed that the final transcripl'
"The scum of thf:l ' earth nlna
would be about 1.150' pages,

f\.imost'2, 100
h~~e

'.

registered,

About 2,090 juniors and
' seniors ' have advance registered :
for spnng classes, Dr. Stephen .,
House. registrar, said,
House ' es'timated ' that 320
students ' advance registerlld
Wednesda,y. AS . of Wednes4ay
morning, 1.'170. students ha .
regist.eted. . ."
. '- '
.
' . 'A dv!lnce re"ist,ra~ion co~·
tlnuos through tomorrow from, 9
. a,m . to 4 p.m.-In , the ' registrar's
office" in We~herby Admini;
s~r8t!ori Buildin·g.: .' " .1, ' .
, T,his •is ~ h-e'" first semester
aavarice Jegistration ' has bCeD
.!teli! in ,die ' registrar's Qffice ,
.,Ho,llse s8i~ ,i~ was a goOd idea to
.move edv~ce registration from ,
the' Ga'rrett , Ba'lI room to the
of~ic!! . . "
,
. Hou se est imated slightly
beavier turnouts . f6r today ' and
tomorrow; since some students'
didn'i 'register on tbeir assigned ' ,
day . ' ' :
.
House thln.ks thllt about 2,500
stud~ts will register in advance :
this OClTlcster.

One facl4>~ that might stan'(1 in
the way'of a successful caieer a~ a
lawyer is that Patty "Pfann~rstill
is pretty . Although she is
reluctant to talk about her blond
hair pond tall. slim figure. she sald
she' once ',considered a modeling
eareer but that she " never had
confidence in her face or body. "
$he s!lid she wasn 't sure how
. her apj>el!rance migl)t affect a
jury. adding that a homely juror '
might resent her attractiveness.
" It might help. and , it migbt
hurt. I reaJly can't tell .." she said.
"Some people hQld it against
you; some people put you . on a ,
pedestal.
,
.
. "I'd rather people say I'm ,nice
or I 'm smart rather than that I'm
goOd looklng. I'd rather not be
' known 89 a face or· another girL"

Photo .......... P\ck«11I

Patty Pf;mnerstill, a junior, transcribes notes,

..

SpeciatChristmas
. prices·of·3Q% off.

. '~ The ' Nic,est' Pack,age'
U'nderT'he Tree

.. "

/

,

FM s-tation/iles

, Come' se~ bur exciting up-datea shi~s
from our new .- newer t~an ewerholiqay ,
colleGtion just.receive9' . .. fabulous f~br.ics.
in the newest styles for 1980:
"

for. calllet~ers '
Wes~ has applied to th\!
Federal ' Communications Com·
mission , for call letters tor its
public FM radio station, which is
under construction.
. Dr. Charles Andersdb. director
of media se.rvice. 8Did the
application ' re~ueata the , caU . .
Jettara WKYU·FM:
,
"
"Wban we first applied, for the
"latten, ";e 'f ound they' were qot
, available:' ,Andefaon 'aaiiI, "We
had 'to go. throUsh ·the (United·
States) COut Guard . and uk, ,
thelll to :te1e... ,'t he hitterll .
becaUM they Uc!. ~ ~
to • ahlp at .-: The ' ahlp la ·
iD8c:tive. ,.~
..
. ~ Mid W.~ wm

besbi 100Idni tor pecipI. to fill the
stetlon's steff ' JI08.ltlou· .thie
DIODtb Ud In J~. Its Mid a
llatiollwlde ..an:h ' will be made
• for ' (.eoj,ll1; to fitl . the.m'ajor
poeItlona.

:

And~

Sfid.

Wutern ill .IB'O buying
equIpment for ' the sta,tlon.

,
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Long-dis~anc.~ phone ,C.u-ts

proposaljar'too dra$tic.
Like a teena8el; who ta1ks on the '

tfe

~phooe too long.
u.iliv8rsi~ inay
find itself osing Its long-distance
telephone ' privileges:, af~ business

the Wide Area Telephone System line
was alSo charged on a 'flat !1lt&. •
The university Is proposing to
eliminate the service during weeliends
and after busine5ll hoUl1l on a trial
basis. The problem here is that some
departments will be :hurt by the
cut.off. .
'
. ,

hoUl1l.
The reason for this possible cut-off
is the,university's 1176.000 phone bill
,(pi' the, 1978·79 fi!CAl year-!l drastic,
increase from previous years,.
Many' departments, . including
according to Harry Largen. business
athletics, jollrnalism, ,library serv~ces
affairs v.ite preside~t.
and ' publi,c sa.fety. need the
" Wgen has said that-the excess!ve
long-dil!tance lines at Odd hoUl1l. The
phone bill may have been caused by ~ , functioni'ng of pUQlic safety, in
misUJider'stailding aqout ,~e system.
~cu1ar, could be seriously impaired
1f.7
.
H,ey, look at this outlandish. nhof16 billl Can' you explain yourse ,
Western ~ the Kentucky 'Automat· .by a cut:.off,
. ic TelePhone ServiCe which 1inlts Itbe
In addit,ion, recruiting and other
may 'be coming. Some monitoring of
equid be cut off and.'all 'lopg distance
university with state offices. apd
fun~tio.ns of.th~ athletics department
calls h~s been done.
calla placed tI:u'ougb tl)e 4epartmentitJ
'nati~wide ~ are plaei4 at a.
-would be impaired. and th41 ~d's
may be several !,teps that can
officell: Fewer pb~
with the system
reduced rate of 10 cents :per minute
operations. especially in sports
be taken shoit of turning off the
could' mean f
n-esaential calls
in-sta.te ~ ' 2O cents per min~te
cove,r age; could be ~~.
' , sys,tem on nights and weekends.
woulii ~ pla~':..
out-()f·sta~ . ' , ,
'
Some actions were taken by the " Monitoring of calls should be
·Npw that th8 ' ''miaund8('ll~ding''
, The KATS Uiie c:oets .. ,flat rate ot
,business office earlier this semester. ,
continued, making departments
about the telephone ,system baa been
. $30.000- a ' year. but the 'bill for
Meinos· were , ~t. to " depar,t ments' ... -justify· calls placed after hcUl1I.
.cleareq up', maybe,the bill will drop. In'
indivi~ual long distanc;e calls w&!,
explaining the operation
·the
In soine teachers' offices, the long",
any case, cutting Qff the system is too
1146,000 las~ year. Apparently. many
system and advising 'that ~ cut-off
distance lin~ . can be ,u~, These
drastic ' a step to ~ yet,
pe9ple have mistakenly thought ~t

There

,

at

'

,~

-~- Letters
.
ays movie realistic

to,the ediior----.---:..--

who 'Wl!re prisoners because of. ethnic
discrimination (Kuro,),
My brother was set ~ ' alter an
intentention of t.l\e llriited 'Nations and
the International Red Cross in" February
1975'. ' For more infol1l'lation about the
violation of human rights in' the Turkish
priaons, I'm recommending the United '
,Nations report. and the Exposition of
Civil Rights of the bee nations of Europe
over t.l\e Cyprus tragedy of 1974,ll\Dl aJao
recommending the reports that led the
·U.S. Congress to the anns embargo
ag,ainst ~key , in 1975 and 1976.' ·
Finally, I would like , 1.0, upreaa my
personal appreciation aDd Idmiraf4o!l for
this excellent moyie .. thank.ing ~ offidala
of the Center Theater for bringing the
moyie 1.0 us; and I encourage everybody to
go and see it, " , .
,
,
I alao would like t.o.inform Mr. Firat
that the Yugoslavian,Film Festival is very
u~portant comp,ared '~o , the film,
'festivals of the~ wortd from wbic4'the
film liad already ~, aDd ~ril the fact
tliat the film has been appreciated and
a!bnlred, by m~t ~pIe ',!ho watch it.

I, was very Sulpri5ed a~t' ihe criti9sm
thatMr, Mehmet Firatniadeon the movie
" Midnigbt Express" because many peopl&
",bobave seen the movie expressed great
, appreciation and admirati<!n about it , ao I
decided 1.0 rtlSpooo 1.0 his criticism.
~-..,- ", First of 'aU, I am wonder;inlt why the
pictures that M~, Firat witnes~ ' were
unbelievable, why the inconceivable
became believable, and not rea!ity come't.o
Iigbt? Has Mr: Firat ever been 1.0 8
: Turkish. jail as a foreigneT'I- I am sure he
, , didn't; neither have I , but my oldest
brother did ' during the Cyprus crisis in
1974.
,
In ' July 20, 1974, Turkey, a nation of
, about 30 miJlion people lind with the
big'gl!St, army ip ~urope, violated all
i;'t.emationa! laws and American laws
Jlroblbi~ the use of NJ\TO w_~,
anti..iJul.aded t,he Cyprus ' nation, a~
independent democratic republic of only.
about 600,000 people, and 'which baa DO
, ' " profeasiona1 army protection, '
, . The results of the "pMCeIul,," as it "'..
, called, '\'I1rItIalllnvuioll were thiNfaDda of
Neophytes Papaiannou
.
SoP!wrnore
dealba, the a.tioQ of the anachronistic
problem of missing people (3',000), and •
, Cyprua
' ~probIem for 'a bout 40 ~t of the
island'a popuIa~.
,
. 'Wy .brother, who' was wOl'kinB for the
local hospital of 'Fa~agusta a .. an '
'.
, ambulaDce chi".., was an-ted with many
Pear Big Red •. ,
'
Thle is a love letter, I haye ~er been
'ot.ben while takinc care,of injured people.
compelled 1.0 write a letter 1.0 ~ editor of
'He was ODe of the'rew luck.y who w_'t
the Heald, and I Iaopehedoem'tmiD!! it I
uecuted, but be a:perieDced , imprlaon,
,addresa'this one 1.0 you, but I didiI'tkDow
ment at Adana, 1'urkey, for almoet ,six
~,lba.
"
,
Y9U.r 8.dd;.p, ~ am jost abo\a~ t.o'~ ~t
the seams, the way people do When theY' re
As be t.old us, be was ph.ysically abused
lit love.
,
" ~ day. with many otherS, and)le w~
When Sante d,livm.d you to CoadI , .
liven three- olives ano a piece of breail
twiai : (jay. He was DOt ,allowe4 out of the , Gene Ku'd'y , ., · S.tarday ', night's l"
.basketball game, it' was lOve' !irsi slght.
P~ room,' and lOIJI.tunes ,be' was tii!d
You' re the most r:efreahing fellow that';
u.p, be ~ told us that at Adana,: ~
were a lot o(political P?aoners, and otliers ' 'been around in a ,long time,' And. I hope

Loves :.Bii'Red

at

. . '

!!!ants won ',t take offense. but y~u are. ~e . ,j~p from 't heir ' seats .for Western ,
one 1.0 wear red at Western, and I bope ,
J.' heard aomebody who 'c ame ' in late
you stsy JI'Ound forev r, In mY, yearil at
whisper 1.0 ber' husbanil, "What Is that
Western I have seen many attempu by
' thing? ri doesn't make sense'" I love it
interested and dedicated people 1.0 create a
later as ber laughter , grew from watChing ,
mascot which would eze'mplify the
you . After
sbould love make soose? Go .
Hilltopper, the Western spirit. and captu:e ' Big~"
.
the color.
:
,'
,' _
Kudos 1.0 yoUr creators, I think you're
Sbeil;; Col,lway
adorable. You ~de people laugh and
Public Affairs Office

au,

. Thljug~·,break~.~p

rump,r sfake, '

~ee , Ge~s ·sl:tffe"(,a- 'Tr.ag~dy'
By TlM' F!SH
llO).,L'lVOOD - Even tbough the recent
of the Bee, Gees' demise are
untrue, one 'q:uesticin temains-is BaiTy
knows which is which?' They all aiiIg like
9ib~ really d4!8d?
,
•
'
c1arinets, act~i.ke Greek gOds and look' like ,
One .reliable aoW'Ce tella . me that Barry
'
gypsies. ,"
"
has been ' ·dead for more than, a year.
The facta are aU ' there, , and it's too
Another informs, me ,that hl! is living in
obvious 1.0 ; pre, ",
' ...
Honduras .in ~nstant fear ·of hameaa
The titWe >of ~ ,aollp hint at it.
racing,.aJid yet BJiodler cJ4ima he Ie Q)ereiy
"Night F~B" is ob~y about the
a cliiins, adjuo~ in tncnan.polia. '
•
cause of Beny's death-a rare fever,called
, Bee Gee's rnan;ger, Smeg Leiberman, , the J erty LeWis ,)'IlIlroaie, a diaeaae fOUnd
bad Ilttle' t.o add 1.0 the tumon of the
only
in performers '- with... • !u.h·p1tched
.
..
•
I
. sh.lger's I;1ntimely dealh. ' (E.'pecially
VOICeS.
'
.
,
'untiine1y afnce the ~mmy AWarda are , , "Stajoin" AUve... · is probably a .soOg
quickly approaching.) ,
"
a¥Ut ~'s ~t wi~ ~, ieth'ble fever,
:u He better 1\C?t be. That little' bugger , ISOme even ,cIaim thAt the loud "Auhh,
owes me 40 quid," Leibet:man Said.
Aaahh, ~.. Ie really BarrY acreamlng
Officials at ~ Records, the group'.
for his life.)
recording label, would not commen~, but
And the <Ming "Tragedy," which was
ail unnlunoo aoutce in , the company said
released juat. ',fter Bairy's dem,ia"
,that the 91dest Gibb brother is definitely
ilxpre8¥8 th8 'otljar' Bee G_' 1IJ'eat..grief.
deceaaed. "
"
' One aource '~'th4t ' if YDu play tEe
Su.t aoDl8. .uptica may ask, "How can
iri,s~rument81 'opening t~ "Tragedy"
Deny be dea'd for the past year without ' ~~~ards, you tan , ~, "Beny's': a
aomeoile noticing?".
.
stiff.
M08t,u:peits claim it wOuld be easy. '
And e.veryone ' .thoug~t it ,was "
, .Be truthful" th~ugb . Don't all those
coincidentsl ' that ~ Bee Gees· remade '
Gibb \1rothers look the same? Beny, '
': Sgt, P,Ilpper's ' 4'Onely .Bearts "CluQ
Banel."
.
Robi'.!, Allay, Maurice":' ,,:~o the hell
' ~ors

.~

f' .

.

'

,

•
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Christnias isfun"7l?ut don't think aboutit
My favorite par~ of any malf is the
bookstores. I went into one the other day
to buy a gift and end,ed up buying two
books for /myself, After all, it is almost
tjme for my birthday.
,
'
The worst , ~h ing , about shopping at
a mall is that it is too easy to' apend
money. A:II those s tores, invitiJlg you in,
r O\1're there in a nice 68·degree
atmospliere and everything looks so. nice.
It's very American, But what's the use of
having money if you d,on 't spend it, right?
Probably the best tl¥ng, about Christmas
shopping is that most people tend to look
happy at this ' time of yetir, All ."the
decorations help make pc'Ople forget that
they have lots of debts and little money,
But it's Christmas,
.
,
Yeah, Christ,m'os is a lot of fun - if you

, By. ALAN JUDD
The young bOy dtdn't look ~peciaUy
happy as ,he climbed into the lap of
somebody dressed. up as Santa Claus at
the Greenwood Mall.
He stared at his mother as if to say,
"Just wbat is it that you 're getting me
into, anyway?"
'
By thon, the person operating the
camera hod already snapped the. picture: '
and the boy 's visit with Santa was over,
He didn't even get ' lime to finish asking
fO,r everything 1)0 , wanted this year.
Butlhot's life' in 'a fast'paced suburbia ,
If you have any doubts, all you need to do
t o be ' ,convi nced that it', is almost
Chri tmas is walk through II sho'p ping

mall, listening to and watchinj{ ' the
pre·Chrislft1as rush ,
The mo)st interesting place is the toy
stOre,
,
The children come in an almost endless
stream"pointing out toys and games to
the 'p arents, iissunling th,ot their parents
will I?ass', the ' request on to a higher
authority, T'he parents seem to get 8 little
leSs ~l!.Ppy with each price tag they check,
1 don't sec how kids can decide what they
wont a ny niore, The stores are filled with
so many things you could spend II couple
of hundred do,lIars without rcolly trying, '
But that's wliat you get with a high
sto ndafd'bf living.
-.

-"~More " le.tte.rs,
,Sa ys 'tory lanted
It amazed me how a s tory,(reports vary '
on. Gilbert liall conflicts ; Nov, 20 H~~ald'
can be so misconstrued so that the article ,
is slante,d to shed 8 negatiye light on t/le,
independent' sorority situation, I find it
difficult fpr anyone to unders~nd ' ttle
unique situation in Gilbert 'Hall ' withou.t
residing, here,
,
', '
The prJnting of the article c6uld and has'ca.used , hurt feelings , on boti; sides
involved, There were porti ns of the
, article ,which were grosely misq';oted, and
I feel, aS ' do many, that you were only"
. looking for the stol')' ,you ,,;,,!"fe<i, to':,'
pr~ent ,

In' the future , suggest. thaC stories
s1loulg be 'written in a more , objeCtive
mann.cr so t~aL strnins tlpon one's Iivfng
condi'tions will not Occur,
Ruth Ann Wheat
,Resident Assistant
Th~ (!boue, /~lIer wa.t signed by 65
oth;~ people. ',M., ,~heot provided ,orne -of
the Infor/lloqllOh In the' ;tor), on relaliolU
between -greek, and independents in the
story,
'
- Editor

Quotes',scripture ,

,

R~mans' 1:22- ': Profcssing, theinselve;;
~ ,be .wise, they becIlme f60ls." 'Romans
..
"':.
.. .
,

don 't think about it,
EverY yea r more people kill themselves
on Christmas' than on any other day , And
, there are millions of poor people to whom
Christmas is just anotber day ,
'
And what abour the rilillio~s of pe(iple
iQ Cambodia' who. are starvi'ng? Will their
, needs, be ,any less severe on Christmas?
And what about the Vietnamese boat"
, people? T'he: " e ~ot.geing to be any l:ietter
off on Chris mas, eiCher,
But, hey, it's 'Christmas, and who ,wants
to be depressed on Christmas? No',matter ,
what anybOdy says, Christmas is the best
time of year, Unless you're staiving to '
dqath ,
,
~eeling guilty for havi'1g' things easy?
'fhnt's what you get for thinking,
Merry Christmas ,
'

to:the:editor- 1 :,28- "God gavc them over to a reprobate
mind ," How ' corrupt this world must be"
when people.taket hree wise men who were
used by, God , aqd mllke them into
"nobodies," Miss Amy Galloway , God
used three mcn as exam'ples of his power
to lcod people to J esus Christ, God didn't
care what race they, were, He loved them
and all men,
'
. I'f you 'people at the Herald ::claim" to
be patriotic, I suggest ypu remember " one
ria lion under God," and pray instead of
, condemnlng anyone, Jeremiah 29:12·13
says, "Then ,you will call 'upon ,me lind
and I ,will listen to , '
'coq;!e and pray' to
you, You will -X me and find me wheti '
'yO? ~jth , seed 'me .With. 'all your, heart."

me

By t he' way, for President Carter's ideo
of changing the; Bible. let him ' rcnd
Revelation 22:18,19,
Lydia Ragiin
"
Senior

The, co mmenkiry wai wrillen in jesl.
- Editor

Letter dea9-,line
Beca use of the large numl?er of letters
already received, it is possible that letters
turned in to the Herald office after S,unday
at 9 p,m, rpay not be published in either of
' the two remaining editions this semester, •
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C~Uege B,o wl is}'Q.ur c~anc,e.io '~eiv~ pr,izes,
and recognition for t~e.knowledge you POSS,e88.
Students may's~~ ,up in {earns offour. Sixteen' teams
,will compete at W,est~rn. Th,e 'winners will m~ve on to '
in~ereoUegi~l~ play. Teoms that advance to the National
,
level rna y win sch~larship .f~nd. " f~t Western a.s weU 08 for themselves.
This is a quiz gs'rne to teSt your skill. P{~'il to corn~te. S~n up DOW in DU<:; '2 30.
t,

j
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For the recor.d
. li eho ,' 1 Boyer .
Sl rN.l l,

fr~ :;; hmon .

U

Kcnl\(cky
fC'Rortcd

phone. The call , made to four
. 'cost $~ . 60 .
Lelql\d Brown , a non,stud n.t
from RadII Wis., was 'arrested
~I onday in hcrry Hall on a
charge of loitering.
.
.
usan Mani . Rodes; Ha rlin . a
Grc(,nbri ' r. T e nn .. fr es hm a n .
repo~ted that the, hubcaps were
stolCli from he~car. parked on the
.hird floor of ,t he ' p8l'king
s .ructure , The value o f' Lhe
hubcaps W8 '
0, .
Shdlu Freu,· ht. Pola~d lI all .. a
Dora\ iII~, Go .. ophomore. reo
ported KO\. 16 that two rings
ali{I " wutch " dlued at $239
were taken from her purse in the
Smith .adium dance studio.'
Karen l nri(, Fus ell. Uemis
L"wrcne,'. n Dearborn lI eights,
I il-h .. ·enior. ' reported Nov , 13
thot li 8130 car tcrca WU M taken
from her car in .the Pearce· Ford
parking lot.
arian Laidlaw, a non·student
from . Ottsville. was arrested on
campus Saturday on a charge of
po ses ion of marijuana .

l'u,·~du.\·

lhill 1\\0 lope r~orpcrs.
\ olu,'(1 n! I , O. were' ~lolell from
llw \\' K)' studio in endemic
COOll)I!'" .
1'rlllllul'l Run nels. Pea rce·Ford
TO\\ ,'r . a fre, hm a n . pkodcd
).:uHly Tu ,,'~dny t() un mnendt"<i
. dtar~,,' nf rt'('kll's", driv ing . H ~
~\\ a .... fm(\d

. IOU

HI\d: court

("tlSl S:

Pht: tin .., \\ ,h prohilh-d for

I

s lll~

OI1C

. \ " ..If.

lI !'wOrll Un il,,). 'u ~s i"lnnl,
-"UJdt: IH l1f1,lir·... dc-no, rt'port t
I h.,t "",,3 ,90 '" lon!(· d, s lan,·c
, 1,11<'11,' 1',,11, h~\" I)('('n ' Ch li. ,\?tl .0
. "hn'\(o'\lOl \ ('r!'4it v dorms . Accord·
• " "l! (., the poli~c report. 10 caUs
\\ "r<' "hurged to the d sk phones
Pea rce · Fo rd Tower nnd
R {)(ies· Hn~lin 'H ull. The caUs . all
made to the United Kinl!dom .
,·,"t Peurce· Ford und )l odes ·
II
2 9 2 .5 0 oll d ,'3n . O.
I n (I similar incident. Bailey
reported that' a number of
lohg·Clis tnncl! calls hail beiin
charged LO the K n Hall desk

.1.

,",lin _

Dr~p I?¥ th~ B~ptis~
Student' Center for'
hot and'hardy
, IUrich ahq
i somegpod
felio,vtiship"
on .Wednesdays .

a

~nd Thur~days

from, 12:20 - 1:10.

What' happ:e.ning
"

Iteswurn nt. 522 10rris Alley.
The Public Relations Student
Society 'of America . wil l meet at
6 : 30 p .m_ in th e Acad emi'
Complex. room' lOG. A new public
relations officer will b elected .

,

Th,· Circle K Chili will' meet at
5:30p . m: in the univ orsily
,'l'n l,'r, room 30 .
.
.
Th" Amateur Radio lub will
~l(,(, l at'7 p.m, in the fourth flOQr
radio room of the Thomp on
Comrle)(. entral Wing , .
Tlw
nited Black ' tudents
wi ll mct't at 6 p.m . . in the
u~\"('rsilY center. room 349.
• - I'he Advertis ing Club will meet
at 6:30 p.m, in the Academic
COm l)le>:. room 106.
Thc ' American Association 'of
nh'crsity Professors will meet
at 5. p,.m , at the . Parllkeet

'T hurs,d ay Oiily
, 2 .p~~.~8 ,p 8m. '

TomOlTow
Alpha Kap pa Alpha will sign
up cntran ts for 'the Mis ' Black
.W estern pageant from 10 a .m. to
J p.m. .
'
,
tudents a~d
United Black
, Orvega Psi Phi will have a disco '
aLGarre tt Con fere nc e- e n·lc r
from 10 p.m, to I 0.01 . Admiss'ion
is I.

Single
Beef Hamburger
Potato Salad
•

' F~renc'h': Fries'

Bustin'Loose! \.
Everynight

.

ing Tonl ght-:-Saturday

Mondav .. December 10 - ,
BILL y .& THE lS IDS '
sttows at 7 & 8 p,m. "
All Male Disco Dance Show
Only Ladi es Adm itted '
Men Admitt~ After 9 p.m .

. '\ . \

. . I

I
I

I

I

TUESqAY -

~uarter Night

'.

8-11

f.'; .

pm

' \

5~ 1 E. 10t'1 St. : BowliIl'J Gr,*n

~~
7"'

--

'

•

"

.

$1~89

Co'me in ahd ' see why the Brass A';
ar~ hecolT)lng.
, ,
the
most popular nigh'tspots in Kentucky
. ..,
.
.
';

'-

'

.

WEDNESDAY-. T-s!,!irt Niqht & Beat the <:lock Night
.
,
:·Wr:;Jnes'Uay. Night - Banana Niglit
THURSDAY - Ladie~ Night

I

.

"Medium,':Cok,e

,LA,CK' WIDOW
I

.' .

,

-:----l-
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F,ac"Q~~Y meJP,P/e~s rev:iew bo?ks for newspape:r
~

By M CHELE WOOD '

and Harringt,on , who will o:sk faculty
members' to do the reviews . .

When the current bestseller "Second-'
veneration " hit the bookstands, ·newspa.
pers across ' the notion anxiously printed'
r~vi ew s full of criticism and prai se. But
when regional books arC published , the
response i not as enthusiastic.
· lI istory~professors ' Or. Drew Hurrlng·
LO'n and U·r. Richard Sto ne arc working to
('hungc that ,situation here. They recently
worked out an agreement With the Park
ity Daily ew" allowing teuchers here to
review hooks abou t Kentucky by W cs te~n
professors and' Ol~ C r orCa writers.

'Harrington ' sai'd the books . probably.
won't be bestsellors because ''Dook
companies will not send those books to 'an
obscurll li(tie paper like t e Daily News."
He aid most of tho' books that wilf be
revi ewed will ' be furni s hed 'by the
Univers).ty Press of KenLucky. which
pubil shcs his tory boo~s . regional accounts
of sLories,1)iogroph ics. somc li terature and
oc~ns ionaliy ' u hi storica l novel.

The paper will send the book s to Stone

'; It's·nothil)g really great nnd ex~i ting ,"
Harrington snid , ",but it's 8 service. We
a re getting something in the paper ~hat
wou!dn't be t~.!lre otherwise."

'r

""

Harrington sold t he f~culty reviewers
won't be paid.
Although book reviews don't regularly
appear in t~e Daily News, the idea js not
n.cw, H,rrington said.
'.
He said he ,had been "toiling w.ith th ~
idea for a good little time'·' and that ho
originally ' approached Daily News editor
DOl) Stringer about publishing reviews. in
the summer of 1975.
"I just happened tQ be in a meeting with
tringer, and 'so I 19ld him about my
proposal," Har.ringto!' s~id . Stri ng r liked
the idcn and told HlLrrington to draw up a
li st of fa cul ty members who' would : be
willing to do ti!e review.s 'and what ·their
int.erests were.

,

'

U~rri,ngt.On soid he originally received a
"relatively 's/lJ.all portion" of respon se, He
then left the process up to the pa~r, an,d
'soon the number of reviews began to
".dwindle,"
,
Then a mOl)th ago Stone suggested th«;y
. dis cuss lh e ,reviews with Stringer again.
Thelhrce mcn reached a new agreement
which Harrington suid should Couse Lh e
re viewing . '..,cess to " move a liLLie
fa ster, ..
Si nce th e agreement , no books hllve
been re vi c~ 'd a nd Harrington said hc
" hus n'L re1!l1y had lilne to see now il 's'
goi ng to work ouL.'· .
': We'rc just d.eligh ted Stringer woutd I ·t
us do it." .

'.

,Art·s I·E. " :t~·r:ta in me.n t·

African artifacts
' ~nice ' to lo·o k·'a t,'
'

.

"

By biSA BEATY

piece for Lheir aes(hetic or
monetary valLo,., but just \leCliuse
In the sunimertime, art teach~r ' they like them, ·he ·sail!. .
.
Micho'el Tnylor sO!l'etimes ~Ieeps
"We coll.x:t.Cd each piece as on
ol1 ' a handmade , ;ntrlcately
individual piece. not as part of a
set," · he said. "!\ 'great deal of
'rl rved and painUl<l Afr;ican bed
of mango wood thal's more than
tin:,e and care .\\IaSe Ilut into (the
100 years old.
. .~lec~iP~I. 'Thlngs tnat I realty
. 'fhe bed is a. p.art of Tilylor's ;. Iik.cd , y..boJ!ght."
and . wi,fe Stephain,e "s '. Afri,can
Taylor ~aid h& h!ld oft,eo. done
. Het itage collection, which is on ' graphic design work in exchange
display in ,the ' fi~.e arts center ' for artwor k for the collection. .
Many of the exhib!ts, such as
gall!!r), througti Dec. ' 20.
· " They stopped making . the. . doll s, ma s ks : tapestries : and
beds about ·1840 - they're 'rllally
st atues, have t
!Ill witli
rare, " Taylor' said . .
'agricultural fertility ri~s , Taylor
Amo.ng the other ·.pieces ,on
s aid . " African s were veiy
.display are a mahogany ' and
·concerned . with a' bountiful
bra ss treasure chest; , a wall
harvest. They' needed enough
plaque c;orved from the pottom of: waler, cno~gh 'rilin and good
a huge calabash goutd, a witch
soil. "
doctor's cap lI!ade of ' chicke~
. Taylor s~id his. favorite piece is
feathers , an African waler heater
an ancestral fertility· figure · from
Photo by CryS~ ~Unnlngn'm .
and patterned cloth Taylor said
Mali given to the Taylors. as a
wedding;present. "We had a son
he and his wile quilted and usc as
Michael Taylor, ' an art instructor, poses with his Luo· harp . . The harp is from Kenya
a bedspread.
qorn in Africa, so it workedi': . ~e
and is part of the African Heritage Collection, .which w ill l.1e on display in the FilTll ' .
Taylor said he first began to
said, jokingly.
.
.
Arts Center Gallery until Dec. 20.
collect African art in 1972 when
The figure is carvoo identically
. he was a g radUllte student. He .?n both-front al)d 'back and.comes
round ivory objects called lip
interesting and beautiful. I fs
but it 'won 't stop bullets, ". he
apart, he said.
m t. his wife while teaching
important that pOOple be aw'a re'o(
said...
,
"
plugs as jewelry, Taylor said.
grapbic design at ·the Univjlrsity
Several examples. of African
" They cllt a ·hole in their chins ,' . the cultural tradition of other
Taylor s~id he bought many of
of Nairobi. They returned to .the
weaponry' are included in the
peOple ... ·
pull their two front teeth, and
the stools in his eollectio"D. from
United States and were married
collection. Taylor s\lid two
the or,igi'nal. oivllers. - "They'{e
insert.the:lip·plug. Th~y think it's '.. The Taylors ' wi!1 contiruie
before going back to Kenya . .
spears, one b9ught f~om a ~asai
beautifuL "
add \.0 theircollection when they
very .light and cpmpact. '{hey
Because his wife' was the
war:1,or in Kenya, are like tho~e ·
can nnd "eventually give it to
ma$' seem s mall to us, but most
The Taylors 'put their
general manager of an-art gallery,
still used :.oday in "cattle raids
some institution," .Taylor said.
. A(rican cultures eat orI of ;nats
coll~tion oil display''becau8e "in
and various Utt!e disputes. :'
they had plen ~y of opportunity to
"It's hard.w'S8y ho,!, valuable
on ·the Ooor. so they're just the
a' ' place like. Kentucky, people .
buy pieces they liked, Taylor
Also included is a 'round black
it is, but it's certainly nice to look
right siz~."
.
,
rarely ;;et to:see things U\(e this,"
,
shield that Taylor said was made
said. '
at."
.
he 'said. "I ' thi~k ~ they're
from ~hinocer.os .hide. "It's tough ; . . Some ~frican tribes use small
Taylor and his ~ife doh :t bllY

a

to

Chri slJ~laS r~lus i c
Tile Western ' K~ntucl<y
Symphony Orchestra and
Western' s D8Jlce Company
will . p ~ rforin together to
benefit the B'owling Green
Ar ,j C~mmission Capitol
'Pheater project at 3 p.m.
Sunday in • Van .M e.ter
Audil,orium.
The 1V.·hour program will .
include choreographed selec·
• ~ions from Tschaik.ov ~ ky's

Nutcracker Suite, selections'.
from .Wes t · Side . Story
Shostakovich's Ballet Suites
No.· 1 a'nd No. 2. .
The orchestra will als<! play
selected Christmas carols.
. Tickets for the performance
.ar·e s3 f~r adults and $1 for
children and are on sale now at
the Bo";ling Green Publi c
Library . or the Arts Com,
m'lssion office. Tickets will
also be sold at the .door.

·Cal.lboard·
The University : Ch~ir,
Chamber. Singe'rlj ' and Choral
Union will 'present "The M~ny
Moods ~f Christmas" ·a t 8 p.m .
'tuesday in' "Van Meter
Auditorium .
Th e ",three groups will
perfor)Tl various tradition'al
. and contemporary Christma!l
songs. · ,

,
Star Trek, rated PG, starts
lomorrow at 'we Plaza Twin
Theater.
The .B)I.ddy Holly Story,
rated PG, will be shown this
Friday ' lInd Saturday on the
Plaza Twin Late Show.
Ani al House, rated Ii: .is
now' showing at the M~tin ·
Twin ' Theatrt;. A Man, A
Woman and A Bank, rated
PG. 'sl8r~s tomorrow. .

Dreamer. rat..'(\ PG, plays
.through Saturday at Center
Theater. Tho;. Cheap Det«tfve.
,rated PG: starts Sunday.

Children's Theater '
Childr~n 's . .Theater . will
present I ' The Nearsigli'ted
Knigh' and the Farsighted
Dragon" by Eleanor, and Ray
Harder D.cc. 7 to 9.

/

.

...

(

jinrrle be'lls

--

Members of the First United Methodist Church bell choir pli!y. music ' at the Hanging
of the ' Greens. The .siie of th e bell determines tne tone it ha5.

peprived
poets plan bookto aid _~
By J.oYCEL N WINNECKE

.'

~hegle'cted

A variety of poetry should-be
to peopl/! jus't ' like ' "all
Writing' ~tr'y is not what·
kinds of music are;" I"unk said.
most people .would consider ~
. "Music is Laken' for ' grilnted"
common pastime.
because it's 80 wily obt&inable,
. "You almost' have to 'write
he said. .
'
.
poetry ~~tly in your home,"
Surface sai,a he believes there
is much poetrY avai .... ble in
Ma~k Funk, a fonner Western
·Kentuc.ky 'but that "there is . · lot
stu dent: s aid about
the
of poetry dlffer.ent from tile.
acceptance of poetry in . this
orthoctos Kentucky poetry moat
area .
. F.ynk · is one of a group
people kn w Uuit la not in print."
P1aI}I' for publication are ItilI
planning to~ publish a . book of .
' ori~l poetry.
.•
tentative and ~d on the local
arta rotnmi ••I00. ·
.
Tip Sbanlllil!, a iI.nlor
"Our coa~' ere not that great,"
philoeopby major, Dav;d Surface,
Shanklin said. They have' asked
a, former atudent, and Funk ' are
the arta coinmiasion for UOO.
SMking fuI¥b from .the Bowllna
"We're go~ have it printed
Gr'len-Warren County ·Art.
,
Co~ for production.OOlIte. here (in Bowling. Green)."
Profite from tJ>e. book will be
of "Rawling WbeeI," a magazineused, to produce other ' issu..;
like _publication· reaturing . their
poeII\.' and essays.
.
If the local artS- commiesion
isn't able . to ' provide the
They believe tha t pOetry is ..
neCessary funds , they may get
neglected art in this region and
t!le ,money from the Kentu~ ,
would like to change that.
Arts Commission . The state
. "There is{l't en,ough poetry
organization will coneidf!l' their
available in this colJU!lunity,"
Shanklin said. "The oral ' proposiL1 in February or March.
Sh.anklin· sai4 if neith\!r
tradition of the a:rta is &lways
neglected here.".
com~ission provides the funds,he and the! others will -eolicity
The three ~ta said t!'ey want
Bowfing Green "!8identa 1.0 )mow
money fro~ privat.e citizens .
"We will have' the book out by
that 'there are othera ' doing
artistic things. '
.
the end o~ nest' year, regai-dJess,"
availabl~

...:0 · · .co-~
...-.. ..

-.c·.-•·
••
. ...

._-

Restaurant
.
LAIlAONA.f'Wa."UA
p..-....
a_ _
IlALU ....

art'

Shan\:tlin said.
The title of the publication
came from a ninth century Celtic
legend about an attempt to save
mysticll.m. shanklin said that a
"subtle thread" of mysticism will
be present t~ou~h9ut the book.
Each writer will ae1ect several
of his ~s ~or p'ublication, .and
will wri.te an _ y about aspects
of poetry.

.P·AR'ADE

I

FROM 8-1
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"in the long run, :".'d lik~s

'.\

Happy Hour

to be the first of a. long-running
eeriM," FuIlk said. "We want to
indude other people's work in the

Mon - Thur 4-8
Fri - 2:8
. Sat -' 2-7.

MUte." .

Being· a' profeasional . poet's
not a goal 01 the three writers. "I
don't delude myeeif with hope of
'being a giwt pOet and living off
that," Funk said..
.

Backgammon ·
" every ·Sat.fr~m 2 to 7

:The Id_ baa ieceived nep~v.
responlles from their teachers and
advisers, Surface Said.
"They've said thet it's not- a
good idea beCa,!se it'" never be .
8 famous bpok and it won/t .
further our careers.
"ThQt!e pepple have totally ~
missed the' point," Surface said. "This is ·not a career move on our
parts. Let's face it-'we'll only
self few hundred CQpies lround
Bow in Green:"
.

a.

". 'Come Party With:U,1
Thursday & ' Fritl~y Night

,A ll ~h.e· l.as~gn~y.
oiJ ca'n· Eat -$2. ~95~·
.
\

. ~'ntertai~ment nightly .

.

.

.'

8 p.-m. till

ta-.m.

'~'Featur-ing
~IClaytQf.,Payne~l
:
.
.
.

..

,

~o QZS -Pitche; $2,.00
Happy H~.ur 3 p.m. till 6 p.m. Mc;mdfly -;'Saturday

". N·ew·Salad :.
\"

ar ... .

!

12-6-19' H.ralIJ 9

,.'

"

~pods.
, I

,

, '

Title lX -rulin,g
'effect un'c ertain
,schooljl fu:ld '~!1fC88 ,of ,income,
they .may have to ahift funds
The Health, Education and
from areas such as men's football
Welfare's recent decialon that
programs ~o ' i upple/Dent , per
colleges 40 not '~v~ to spend the
~pita .scholarship aid to women
, '
,
athletos,
sariJe for each female athlete as'
for each male athiete has Western
For example, if a 'I!!\iversity
officiale in a wait ~and · see
has,56 percen~ male athletes in its '
situetion:
program' and ,45 ~t women
According to Dr, John, Minton,
athletes, the scl)ool would have to
allow ,the women athletes ' ,45
admlpiitrative affairs vice p""i·
dent, · 'We are not. cleer on the
percent of the funds .used , for
8'!-idelinea, so we do not know if ' athletic -scholarships,
the rules will effect us or not.' t
But' , Western officials and
,Pabjcia Roberts H.ma. secre'
CQl'.c!!es are 1!'ondering 'who is
t.arY-, of the HEW. made the counted ' within that total of
announcement, of c:hAnges in per
atli1el.e!l, ' - .
"
capita spending, ..ying tl!ere
" The gUidelines hav.e not said .
was to be a different ',· interpret·
anythlng'about'who we CaD count '
, atlop" of federal lews binning
.. partic;ipants ' in · un!versl,ty
~ diacriminatiQn, .
athletic" until they 'tell us '
'She said , ~hat per ' capita
whether we clln cou'o t, . Ilk
apending wouid continue to ,ppJy
,,-,al~t>ns, those 'who ti:i1lCl: out,
to- financial'asslatance for coUege
those who are on the telun·but do
athletes, \lccording to The
not ~vo a ~olatsJ:..lp 'o r those
(LouiQvilll!.' Couriel'.J ounia!. ' "
, - Conti"ued to P.age 11,T,!Iat would mean tha~ unless
By MONTE YOUNG

Bigtesi ,. . . .
Per(q!~a~'c~ at Duquesne

to'~e~er~ine ~()Ps" abili:ty
, BY,~VIN siEW~RT

men's

,....

After tonight's basketball
game IjtDuquesne University;
coach Gene Keady , will kno. '
whet~er his HiII~pper 'b8sketba11
team is a good one or 8 mediocre
said ~f th~ sea~n' s..seco'nd road
one:
' .. '
game, ",You've got -to win some
After Western won its season
tough games on the road to prove '
opener at home by a large margin,
'You're a ' good team, and ,I: don 't
Keady said his teain would be in
know if we ,can do ,that yet,"
"pretty good sllape" if it won one
After tonight's 7 p.m, glIDe at
' of its ne)[t two road 'games . ,the D'ukes' 16 ~000-aeat Civic",
akainst forrilidible . opponents.
Arena, the answer will be known,
But Western lost to IUinois
The Dukes are 2-0 after ,
State, 66-55, ,Monday and needs
defeating George:W .. liington '
to beat a strong Duquesne team
'University away, and 70-64, and !
Pittaburgh tonight to keep
Bowling ' Oreen State; ,72.-64;. a~ ,
KMdy's opinion of -his 'team high.
;
,
"It's ali uphill battle." Keady
- <?onUnued to ~age ~~ :-

basketball',

~rbie Shiel~s. ~ap~~~n

gY'nin~ics,

' of the
team. , pr;cti!=es ' a' balanc;e 'beam, ;outine
" the aUXiliarY gym in, piddle Arena . Shields is a' ~nior "physical education major.
•

• •

0 . - '"

i~

•

A.fter los~, Lady Toppers to~ !aee llT-~a~,tin
, ove~ natJonall)i ranbd Memphis ,
' ,'"
"
, uu.' _
,n Iieca~ of a turDecI
~dlchtapaOnmebvclatalD
{Stata: , ' : ,
'
ukle and. may Dot play
. . 'paM. but it _ tooiata to
_ , 01
' ~Oloehii·ngv~lItlJe
So "aJ:, , the, ' Pacers,
. .. ' have ,' . '
I~.tba
·'
, S.tqrday, Sherry ' Pord' al.b
help
"
'"
,
,
, ......
o- ...ey
areoonloflH,mcludillgalossto ', , '
~
. , uffered ,an ~ory before' tha . "Weraooutof-dlM."ib. .aid.
; < to.urn.~~nt , ¥onday,
ti!e
MemplPa . State A top player .. ,
"
ee n began ~ 'baa, a , ~ollen ;. AUc:ia. PoI8oa j.;..
the I
1~.t
. . ' , . i, . ,
' . t.:..a ... _ '
• It..4.y at Iaome
.»., re"'_'M_#-o
............. ,. vm ~ year 18 JUDlpr
Ma, Canfy could not gi.Ye a
.
" ," '
,
team.
a - - . 'I!CDI*' ....- ·both
_
~-"7
f.'
• ,', 'Bernadine LeWIS a mem .... r of \ 'I'
f
S
.-"
' ' Monday night Western played
lnlIDes with 20 N>litta Sa"-..... ·,
the , Univtfralty 0 ,Tenneaeeelet ' , all ._:
. v<'
' Ineup of atuUola~ .a ,ame, .' "
'
,
'
~ _. ~
"", : '
- 1[".-:::0-:::
MMtia,
'. ,:
S , l(~ a,
'..,..mamen~ team, . "Right now .....re pJaiued With _ a young ' M.!ddle Tennessee team ' ... against East T _ aDd 17 ,
I:"
. .',
'"
' Western'<coach Eileen Canty , inJUries lind ilInesa," she aaiCI,
in the fin~ round of the OVC
pointAi ag8!nat Middle. , ' '
saya her team cannot take -.: Shari ' PrIce ; turned her '{'anIde ' to~t and lost. M-49:- The
Ma, Canty said the t.ea01 .....
. !L. st year, firat-year , co.ach
JUd'y -8quthard ~d thl! PJlcere
UT-MartiJi lightly. despite the - during ' praCtiCe fo~~'tbe MIdCiIe
t.ea.ql.ho~ S4l?'tceDt Mon~
getUng-.hots, bUtmaoy.ebota hit
finislied- with'll recQrd 'of 11-14,
teatn's record. , "She (Ms:
TenDes11/!8 game but SboUfd' be - . opposed to 61 percent at , the rim· roIled....-ound ' Ud then
The , team finished fciurth in ,Sou'thardl h .. got a young
alile 'tO. play SatUrday, . ,'. . .
Sa~y'. ,game,
,
~ came o~t, It "as somethiDa she
Tennessee's college basketball
team, " .Ma, Canty !IBid: "Their
Vivian Higgs hU 'a virus . .• _ "We nev~ mentally ~t .jnto ' said she DOtlced ~~Ugbout ~
~urn~ment, with it;s biggest win - defense · ia very tough."
Karen Fr!!lJ'SOn . has not played
the g!l.m e,'· Ms, Canty said, The
tournament,
:'OyLINDA¥OUNKIN ,:
,:,"
_:~,
'
' ,-

eow-,:r=, ,/',

',
.wOmeD·.,o.aketbaD<t.mJ!:;,
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.Hilltopp,ers,
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Deeember1~

ntinued froin Page 9-

home. Th team loet only one
letterman ofL. la t year's 13· 13
lIquad,.
,
.
· . . Defe.n . might,' give Welitehi
': ,/ troubles in the s.ame department
thn~ 'Illinois State did - "~g~t
and a good d fense ..
The Dukes', front line tar1.s no
: . one under ix·foot·sey!!n .and
. . th ir. top reserve is a ven·foot
center. Doug Arnold (6-9" Broce
Lkins 1&7' and Fred Moon' 16-9,
anChor the front line, and 7.0
sopbomore BilI'turnstill Wai1.s iri
the wings. Tums.tiIl was one of
the nation' top 16 fresh~cn last

'1

, Th'l Dukes arc also strong at
guard where 6·2 senior Be Be
Florey returns after l~ing ' the
Ens tern Eight !J nlerence in
· -scoring last season with .a · 20.4
average. The other guard, ' 6-4 .
. nior Jeff /;Ialdwin, leads the ,'
te&m in scoring t his season with a
12.5 a"eragG.
a variety of
,The team
'defenses, switching cODSt4Jltly,
but going With the' &ODe' for 'the
team's best defenM.. OffenaivelY
the Dukes run, • motion. offeaIe'
. that Ioob for the hiah·~t·
age shot.
To '. beat Duquesne ' ·the
HilltOppera will haxe to ~~m to
their jUgh·percentage . shooting
fJ\rln that' they had against,
-ttoillna in their ~t game 'but'
lost .against I~ois State. After
taking a 33-31 halftime lead·',
· agaipst Illinois State beliind '67
percent shooting, the Toppers
shot 3Q percent in. the second

uses.,

The:'Ava·n·t e . ·.

I~'now open to serve your . .

'. '
.

'

·

.

•
:

,hair!~tyling needs ..'
'
O~ra~or . ' UISjie G~~I . (Form~rly of the .

' . '
Mall Barber Shop)
Walk In or Call 781-8416 .
.
' .

'Opim 8:30·5 :60

MO(ld,ay· Saturday

. 330 E.13th Street

. •

..' •

.

""ote""", ~'i !J""-

.'

Western fresl)m iln lony WilSon 'protects the basketba!1
. from- .RQll i.l)s' T im Mahol)e){.. W8$tern w!')n !~e 'gilr('le,
104-73, in Diddle Arena Saturday· night, . " .
.'
'
.
.
~ ~
half.
three of' tbc.e .
Western alao. QeOOs to keep .
The inntop~ return 1)om&
' frpm committing : turnoyers . . Saturday to p)ay ~ Florida A&
Twenty·three turnovers Monday
M· Rlittlers. The Rattlers are ()'2
. kept Western 'from takin~ the
after loeing to Florida State .and
. lead on many ~ions.
. Southern Uruven,ity. They, play' '
'M~ scoring is needed fl;om
hoet to Gramb~ University
tonight.
'
the forwards . At ' lllinois State,'
The Rattlers are smaller th~
the ~'s top three forwal-ds'"Jack Washington, Mik ~ce .
estern but' very quick and play
and Tony WUsOn ~hit onlY' four
what Keady labels ' "exciting"
of 13. field .~, and Prince hit. . bas~th,ll . "
.

....

• Sirloin Strip Steak Dinner / .

.;'.~rd~an-E$.at AL~ FOR ONLY '·,

,

,SUO
Pantsa·Jeans .sale·
.
for~~&Kids

."

Assorted styles ana fat;>rics.
.
'd lantaSlic specially selecled siock
dol1'l miss lhis l:>ne! .

~ Ch~ir.e,of '.'
· 'any.Dessert
..• Choice of any ,
Beverage (.:U'" mUk/

•

•

'OUPON • • • ~. CUT OUT THI~ CO.~PO~

.• • • CUT OU T TH I

! ~to94.¢ ·

i'·~~94¢ '.

•

•

"COMPf..ETETREAr' $3.99

:·,cOMPl.ETET~r·IS. 99

•
• ~Iifoln Strip S/cok Dlnnn
• • - ,Nt. y"".c--Elat Solod 80r

. .: SIdoIn Strip sk<iIr OInMr
· NI,Vou-to...EoJ Solod 801'
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~~~ ~ iuIIt~~Graild Prize:

50 <Ash ·Bucks in. ~ori: fI!IQ. '. -

,~~!

'

~ '~"CUP"

. Bowling Green Shoppin4-Genter
• Hwy 31-W' BYRK'. next' to Bjg K'
..... 101~8~on ,Sa, '
. ' .
....., 1.1116 Sun
'
"

"

,

.

'(ii;iii.ii

"

9n 31 W. ByP8A
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Qu.,good New. 30

•

of ..

to cash che~~ for stu~ents is
Friday, .- .

Duquesn~ '

year..
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L~stD~y

"'h allenge , .: '
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Itffetto! HEW'srullngpnciear
- ConUbu.e<! from Page 9.-.·
that 'are on a scholiiMlhip, ', , " we ·
will have to wait and see how the
· guidellnes work so we
have.
something to go by ," Minton
said.
Minton said t hat he is waiting
for the guidelines to appear in the
· "Feder~1 Register' ; to see exactly
what the guidelines will demand
of univer~ ities ,
He said that things" are not
clear to university officials
because they have n~t received
any word , froll) 'the government
and that most ' institution s
understand only what they sec in
the mildia about the guidelines,

will

"There' will be certain t.es ts
made 'on tbe rules. but I can not
Boob'ow we willitave to make any
d'rilstic changes in our bu.dgct
· because we .have been , in
compliance with the guidelines of
'MEW and Title IX' from the verY
start, " Minton swd . .
Minton' said that · the univers·
ity will have to come uP. with the
percentage o( stu~ents who are a
• part of the athletic program. But
he added , that no deci&ion on
percentages of students recelvi,!g
• scholarships can be made until
Weste~n . ' has guid~lines ' fo r

"

..'

/

'.

meeting the new- requirements of . co.nfcrences ... ·
'" Title IX.
. , ' Laney' said that . regardless or'
';We are gov~rned by 'different
how .the guidelines fluctuate, she
conferences that have established I does not think Western will
differe nt guidelines," Minton
ch'ange ' its 'sta'nd in supporting
sa·id . " Our basebpll program has
women's .athletica: .
,
10 scholarships . :'But the NCAA.
"I do not soo the university
says that the limit is 13, Yet the
cutting.funds from men's a~hletic
OVC has a ruling of to.
or 'women'S programs. Some
"That is why'. it is important to
people do feel 'that furills, should
make sure that we have nUll'\,bCl'9\ be shared right down the middle
to oinaide with ·names. "
and some women will not ·i.olera\{l
Dr. Shirley Laney, women's
football receiving the amount of
athletic air~r. said. "I have
s cholarships it receives ." Dr .
personally , some m,ixed emotions
Loney sajd.
about it,'(new guidelines) beca~se
"But football is a unique sport
there have been so mony changes
with more equipment needs and
ond interpret a~ion s 'of: Till e IX ,iri ' tile number ' of players. I have
the last' seven y~ars."
seen it happen here. If you don 't
."We' neve r(1rilow what the
.have anf'depth l!ecause o.f
'guidelines will be from one day to
injurie/!, then · the t.eam cannot .
· the next."
.
" win . People love and pay to see
, Dr. Laney ' said ' she" thinks
football and basketbalt, it's a fact
We~ tern has been in compfiance ' of Ufe that we must livll .wj~h . "
with Title IX, but also had some
The ·.d eputy director, Jim
questions about how athletes are
Thqmpson. of the HEW public
to be c-ounted.
.
" affairs office in Atllfnta, Ga .• said
"Are 'we talking' about atblet.es . that th6 biggest confusion comes . .
that are red-Shirted·or those who
from the athletic finarl'clal
are o~ the eligibility li s t~" she . assistant guidelines.
said. ! 'U ' it is ' those on the
. He' said ' that the policy
eligibility list, ·lhen . 'we are in . explains that tb'e amount of
good shape b4?Cause we have' on . financial assista ce to athletic
equal distribution ofscbplarships
scholarships 'should be propor'
in !lien's ' nd .women's a~h1etlcs . tionata to the number of athle~
according ' to ·their' · different
of each sox.
.
,

· Gy-mn~stics "t~pm' ~~ j'dc~.:bidiana ·

:.-.
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SantaS~ys .
." ,"
.
YOl,l Always do.Better at

West.ern's WOlT.eD'a gymnas' '. dOMlfall" in last week's meet, in '
tics team will' play host t o . wJMr.h i,he team fuiished ~nd to
Indiana Uni\(ersity' at 8 p; :n. :: Memp¥s Stata.
tOlT\orrow in · Did.dfe ', AreIl8.
Senior Barby. Sheilds led the
Coach Pam,. Moss' aiid she
Ulom ~ in that meet with 30:65
expecia In~ to' be.'. toUgh
points followed, by freshman
·opp<!nent. "We artJ going
iave
Steci Woodson's 28.46. Mary
to d~ 'a · lot of work," :she' said.,
Schreiner's ·27.25, . Linda War·
Ms; MOBS said that ' th.e team
ren!s 26.07 and Kathy Stormworked
the bars aDd the'besni
zand's ' 24: 65.
.
'this ,week, beCause : '~t was ou ~

cns

#-0
7's Photo Dept.

r

For ~U .. f our ~:o~tOgr~Phi"NJ
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PARTI ES- OANCES, Lighl Show
and Concerl System, Mirror Balls,
Chasers, ele. $100 per· party.
782-1172.

TYPING SERVICE- Avoid lasl
mlnui. rush for lerm pape"
and Ihesi •. Call 782·2092 and
lea.e a me... ge. Will QII bad,:

'WIII !fo any' Iype of Iyplng or
paper work. Experienced. Call
843·1193.

Help Wanted: Housek"eplri'g
and' .ome rooking two afrernoon.
a week. 'ihi,t ha.e own tr'nspor:
ulion. Call after 5. p.m. 842'()090 •.

MUSICI MUSICI The Universlly
Bookstore now has a wid. iel·
eclion of muslQI merchandise.
s.ucb as strlnlS, harmonluJ,
reeorde", piCks, re~ds • . , Also
music books fea~nng hilS, In
rock, jau, country and top
forty .
TYPI NG FOIt ·SALE: Fasl,
n.. I, p{Ompl. M~ be abl.
to read ml\erlal. Call 84]· '
?481 belw~e.n 7 a.m ,"'5 p.m.
BowlinJ G.... n Welghlllfling,
and Exercise Equlpmenl. 5JS
SUle SI. Tues.- Fri. 9·5, SII.
9·12 ''']·7526.
Brandywine Ski ·Resorl hiS
full·tlme jobs- Inside 'or oul·
slde~for men or pis who Qn
d'rop 0111 wln",r quarter, Pay
siarb a" $3.50 per hour; 'an
• earn $2500. before spring
and save mos~ of II. Free
. sleeplne quarte .. provJded. •
Write 10 Box 34 ~ Ntrthneld, .
Ohio «067 and lell us aboul
yourself.

,

..

SpecialB,u y

FOR RENT: Charmlnl, four·
' bedroom VI<torlan home In
Rusell.llle; Ky. First ond "cond
_ Ihree 1100:"; Includes IIbruy· '
den, three bathrooms, sunporch,
appliances, dr~p.s: Gas ·H.. t.
· L.... $~50 monthly. Oeposlt
and refe!enus.reQ,uiJed. Call
'502·726-9343 after 6 p.rn.
Experienced In typing term

p~perS t

Ihesls, ele. Call 781-44S8 arter
4 p.m.
'
Typing Se"'lce.· 6xperlenced. Pun· '
ctunlon Ind arammu reviewed.
Sel';etil~ typewriter. 7j1f-0868 . .
The Learnln, Tr.e Child Develop, . men I Cenler. 10Qled at 1367 ,
Indlinola I.. now reglslerlng ehll·
· , dre", fQr all day Qr. an~ morn·
Ing or ~ftcrnoon preschool sessions:
for more Information tentacl
feannl. , NeWlon, 842·7356 or
781·i887 .
. ' Anyone wanlin& pope .. for recycling,
pl~se ~om. 10 Ihe. ~erald office.

,
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,.A.' _ _ _

Yashiea ' FX-2 Santa Sp¢cial $175. 00

. iI~liday

. . . ..

.

I". ·

I

PhotofiQishing Speci3J. '" $1.00 'C oupon, .
.'
.
", PI~~;
.YourlJsual
2·5. ffo Di,s~·. ~'unt.atCOS*7
or-l0.
. .
. .
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-On.Any Roll QfColor Negative Film·

Proces ' C41
.
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Expir.es'Jan.15, 1980
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" "Quality ' ~iitdoor ~quipme.n~ &Goo~ 'SerVite';
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VESTS • PAAKAS

,

"

}
.; \
WOOLRICH.
CordurRY . Flannal ,
Ch... mals. Shirt. , all of
100% cotton.

TOWN WEAR
Thlnaulale bttngs 8 rew d tmenslC?n
10 Insulated Clothlno : THINNESS
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